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DEATH OF CHILD.

Bad Wreck On Big
Sandy Division at
Van Lear Sat. Night

’IllENCy’
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of Mr. end Mrs. W. M. Daniel
ceipt yoa will find that
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VAN LEAR
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Nobody Knows But Mother.
Adv.
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,
By right that you were mine—^love ruled,
today?
I
Hay fever causes untold mis
>
And passions ruled us both tUI deeper deeds
How many playthings
ery to thousands. ‘ Asthma, too,
were done and I hod sinned—I was a fqpl!
strewn in her way ?
counts its sufferers by the hun
Nobody knows but mother?
And aa God wrote their fate a teardrop fdl—
How many thimbles and spools dreds. 'Foley's Honey and Tar .
He, too, had heeded passion, when he hung
soothes that raff, rasping feeling
has she missed?
In agony on Calvary’s Cross and wailed
How many burns on each little in the throat, relieves hoarscand
wheezing,
makes
That man bad tasted Ufe’s forbidden fruit.
fi-st?
How ma.iy bumps to be cuddled breathing easier, heals infiomSHORTAGE OF NEWS PRINT, rons of newspapers to undermation,' permits
refreshing
i<nd kissed?
_____ .
[st^nd what is going"on in the Nobody . nows but mother.
slumber. Contains no opiate.s. '
Soid everywhere. Adv.
Wh«t I. to beeom.
of Iho
'■>«
of tto prodocU
newopaper, of tho county? nielfhof oof?” lurycly into the coat How many stockings to darn, dn
ASHLAND BOYS DROWNS
pnbUc donah’t aocm to realite
""•PoPOf
K »
you know?
—.1-. —-spapers must
WHILE BATHING.
what the question means.
.
- How many muddy shoes all in o
The shortage of white paper
some way next year for

pany’s tmperty as a highway
stealing rides on tr^ or «
gines. Of this number 22 were
killed in the State of Virginia,
29 in West Virginia. 32 in K»tucky and two n Indiana,
• handled at a financial looa.
•L In order that this loss shall * spite thd'railway company’s best
• be reduced to a minimum ' efforts to iwevent there being
killed hearty one-third as many
• we ace forced to request
• prompt payment of all sub-^ persons-aa the total killed of the
• 8<friptionB in order to take •' United States soldiers and sails in the war with Spain.
• all the advantages of cash ‘
I^ore than 53 per cent of aU
• discounts on buying paper.
railway fatalities has been caus
• Hereafter The Herald wl!
• be discontinued as soon as ,• ed by tresspasrtng. During the
pest
decaite there have been
• BubscriptionB ••xpire unless •
• renewed. This will contin- ‘ passed many laws relating to the
• ue until paper conditions be- • wmaining 47 per cent, and
• come setUed.
*, these laws are rigidly enforced
o- ......................... *o' and strictly observed by 'the
railroads.
There are but few
^tea where there are antiTHE APPELLATE
JUDGE I
^^espaas laws affecting raUway
property and it is but rarely
The .Herald is unable this that we hear of a conviction for
week to give the exact figures Such an offense.
•in the race dor Appellate Judge, j Contrary to the opinion gen
but it is now evident that the erally held a large majority of
race has narrowed
down
the persepa killed or injured
Judge Kirk and Sampson.
yhile trtepaasing
are
not
Ketums from Knox county, tramps bilt are reputable per
the home of Sampson, have not sons. residing in or near the lo
yet been received. When this calities where the accidents occounty sends in its returns the euT^. An especially pathetic
figures will be learned.
The feiwre is the large number of
Election
children who are killed or in
meet in Frankfort on Friday of jured. frequently permantiy dis
this week to canvass the returns abled by reason of what can be
and it is hoped by that date called the gross negligence of
that the county of Knox will be parents
or AgrleuUure. Hat 8. Cobea. of
ready to file its returns.
pin-ltjr
in the midst of the,vacation
Fruikfon. who la the member la
Sampson and his friends in season and chil^n should be
tppeaJe W every beert In »
chnrge of the
.Knox county were particularly cautioned porti^larly against
throb Of
I JohbU Woodbury, tie auportntebiMii
anxious to get the vote of all walking on or/about ndiroad snd to tb« uaertloD ttant "aJI the world ' of the Costoat. be nvemented. cnthe oth^r counties as quickly as property aipr especially against lovea n idrer" might be added "and a 1 larged and combined buo one of ..the
baby." bat babybiod meaaa not only
,?J“t'*'of U^nu!^ ?Wr
- possible but were
equally
climbing on and off cars and lore but reaponalbUUy and reapobalbl!-|
I -... -------- -- ....----------all —
alow to give out the figures of engines, whether moving or sta
Ity ahould go bai
vltb aelentlfle advantagea poaalble to tbe
Knox.
tionary.
morement and Is addition the exemknowledge. . Would
The Eleventh District can a
breed'er of the moat ordinary Inallone. Inatructlona. acoring add
ways be counted oji to dig u A GOOD ROADS ARGUMENT. mentality altompl tbe 'commerctatli- ludgLng wltl be cUmniEed by a grand
Ubleaua In the 1100,0*0 pavilion
the necessary votes in case of
log of •anlmalB without
of their aepinch.
It is related that
in Pike
Tbe babies end tbeir mothera wUl
county,-where the voters failed eeaalttes. tbeir bablU, end the aafeTHE HERALD.
guarding of Uelr ealatence? And
by tl
to adopt a bond iasue for the mothera become motbere. falbera a*0- Blenley. Cammla
n you are
■ovement of roads,' a bankMlltlea of fatber- Agriculture Met 8. Cobeo. 8
ing this issue of The Herald, er approached a -large landown bood. nureea adopt the profeaali
L. Woodbury, end Dr.
please hand it to some friend er in behalf of the bon^ issue Infaot-care with a debcaalre dltre- Llndenbergsr. Medical Examlaer la
gard for or lack of any knowledge of Chief. Tbe Btdee of Mrs. Woodbury
who is not a subscriber. Many
and met with no epcouargeimprovements will be made in
TarlOBS dIvfelooB of the InfajiCUa
The Herald within the next few ment.
will merebadl tbeir eberiae
“Why are you opposed to the
pM entrlaa,
montha. Don't miss an issue.
by ribbon Unea frOm which they
bond issue?” asked the banker.
If you will send us the names
“Because the improved roads
rm on wbleh the E e Offlclala.
and addresses of your
no ^d-Ume
ounty fatre. But etatfenad.
g,,t(onod. Tbe
Tb
who are living in other sections will run by, or throuidt by land.* beauty i
babies
replied the Pike county Croesus, tha beailUty show dey met iU Waterloo mothers win be asalgnad poalUona
we will mail them
a sample
nd.'witb' poetical Jna- around tbe pavtllpn rail no which
"and the rfeult wi* be that the
copy of the paphr
elebrsUoa. Here tbe vatdd seau will be placed for a abowy
assessed value of my land will
A town or county is judged by
dIapUy of iba captlvillng
increas^, and I shall have to pay for end BclenllBraUy acorn
It of the beblea In this
'
Hell
^eir
newspaper.
Help make
more taxes. The bonded indebt and tbe fretful. -Ill-ted. unka
The Herdid better. You
beblea of aome of the viellora to
nity of viewing each ai
edness assumed by the county Audubon County Fair of Iowa.
' your part and at the aame time
will not be the whole of
Mri. P.'3. Watts to specuUle on
get value received
for yoiir
scien- ones Xrom crowding
bility. The taxes will go up apd value to humanity ofd chlldrao
. money,
^
UAcally wnicbguardc In like ntlo to The ceremony of awarding the priici
stay up.”
tbe ware and ‘e<
'will be a. pretty and ' '
laJ kingdom.' Tbe OBlanlnaJ
From that landowner’s angle
NUMBER KILLED BY C. &
[ealth Contaat at
ibfM’ health
come was a Batl.
preeenled
0^ -niAlNS DECREASED. of vision increased property val- tbe Iowa State Fair. Augosl
I Instead e
meant calamity.
That is Kentucky iotned tbe Better Babies cro- heretolore.
BotH«e tn the Babies'
As compared with the
not the genefal view, happily. sadsn In 19H. bolding Ui^ drsl Ba Hsaltb Contest Fill close Septsmber I.
bies'
Health
Contest
at
tbu
Fair
.with
ntranee tea it reoulred for this
her of trains run, the volume of It is the general experience that
about US entrlea.
contest. Prcmluma of cask HI'
traffic and the
laiM does increase in price where
ooverwor Will Review Bablaa. .. a«d cnpi will be awarded
earded P^y.
Pr^y, Be]
of railroads, the nnmbw of fa good roads make it accessible.
TbU year the Babies' Bihlblt will. tamber Ifc-nt 8 p, n. b tie pavtlkm.
talities to passengers and em
Few good arguments for good
ployes during the past *five roads .have been mide in
years shows a decrease which few words as thoee of the Pike
to very gratifying to the car epunty landholder, who
riers. This decrease, to a. large tempting a argument agai^
degree, is attributable
unent. But, appar
strenous campaign , for “Safety ently, there were sundry citiFirst” which the railroads have rens of Pike county who
Feature far tbe Final Dajnrf tbe Fab..
proeeentod.
The
problem as it ap, ous clau of railw^ casualties, pearod to tire man who did not
I*'to 12 yaare oM. 12 to 14'jMn olA
bisb a<%ol> tap> Hmlt 28 raari) asd
however; fatalitiesTo treaspass- want
taxes raised..
coUeraa. AlhlatM vXo
era, continues to assume figures
It would be fortunato tf the
lU'conrM.'lt 1*
which, juay, well furnish food poortiit eoon^ in
a
tact
tbit
(be
datalapKentucky
e sbyalcal alone
Ua' T«toV»«tw^Ma ONI H J>it lia*
for thought In the year 1914 could be so improved • that it
loeked npon u ol equal H
the latest for. i^iicb eeoBpleto would pay as much in taxes aa
Agureaare available. 5A71 bfca- is paid-lx, tbe’Tiehlst county.
..paasers were killedto the United 'MotbiBg eantrtbfitw more di
« exhIbmoD la LoBlivIDe 8
Statu and ^ more than
6,000 rectly -to the increase of. taxa
'were injured.
Apparently the ble values .than too-: improyecaa do ta tbe «ar*S
more'tipinB 4hht ^venn bimI ment in
taeladlatas
devatepad aebool bora, bjr■ taelad:
ge mom risk-^t is ineurted
......... I Day 2a tbeir UA of C
Baoirtar tbe ftaal day
» more people there are vrtiB
-------- for. Iba tune. ..
Jnm ha bm oMhi In
insist uptei walking tracks and
_______ balt-jaUe apaadaay aV tbe
stealing rides on trains.
populatim ^^^cent yenre and Palr .aa tbe ptaca and trov every oolThe Gheeapeake A. Ohio'R^llaca aad aebool ta Iba Stala
way Co. has during the- pest
B^ol vm. It b bopad. act •
year bew espeeisBg energetie ftetowing China,
Tha dUaettoa afih* Ma« v
■rtetoreih^
ttiHed-States and Gsrmany, in IBa baada at Baai B. HeUatkl
tac aditar ot (be laabTlDe
laabnue Coarlart&e. order named. la ML tire *N>aal.
aad wra^tnt pi
cemuB temmenton find 6S366,|000 crtFWdKi together in Japan,
I the d^ty of pt^ulatioa surjpaseing that of HsHand.
Of tbe adto^ aver tba Stala aad tba
aD Wbreli ara b*(
itsMC, fnim- fig^ Trttkii have jeouree tiren are nreny arem peo- pttaSibte
aretd 10 uarewreteata wiU Nr. Ha-

BETTER BABIES’ CONTEST TO, BE A
VALUABLE FEATURE OF STATE

B

becomes constantly more sertheir revenue,
ious. It is so serious tha? many
THE WIFE-BEATERS.
of the larger newspapers of the
country whose contracts • for
print are about expii-ing
In Kansas City they put the
threatened with the danger wife-b^ters to work' sweeping
of the suppension of publication the streets, at least that is what
because of inability to secure the police judge did the other
the necessnry supply of news day with two of them,
who
print.
jwere handcuffed together and
Under such
circumsUners'made sweep the streets.
Such
there was held in New Y^rk a penalties are generally disccoimeeting of the publishers of* aged because there is B'hum"iathat city and'some of the larger ,tion and stigma about them that
of the Northern and Eastern our present civilization doe.i not
cities. One result was an agree- warrant, but when it comes to
roent among the Newspapers of beating wives, there is notliing
New York City to cut down the too bad for the guilty ones.' It
sire of their paper an amount,would not only be proper to exequal to 121 pages per week, tend the humiliating punishThis may help slightly to
the pressure but there is a* de
mand for ^nomy .in The con
sumption of white paper thruout the United States. In spite
------------------------------ -of all that can be done it is
reasonably certain that white 57tS^afo?^'a paper wall bring a much higher
bator,
price-next year than newspapers
are now paying where they have contracts made at the beginning
of this year.
. '
'
It is well enough for the pat- saif~

Ashland. Ky.. Aug. 7.—Leroy '
3ulger, 17 years old,
son of
Herschel Bulger, was drowned
In the Big Sandy river, while
with a camping party near Lockwood. Bulger was employed n.s
■all bqy for the C. & O., and
at the camp of L. Gib.son
ind family, where he was spemldy ha.
ing his vacation. His bod;
How many cares does a motherl>een recovered,
heart know?
How many joys from her moth
We knew it would come, hut
er-heart flow?
lot how it would be worked in.
Nobody knowe but mother.
rhe prevalence of sharks around
How many prayers by each lit ’he summer resorts on the North
tle white bed?
Atlantic is. as everything else,"
How many tears for her babe due to the war. The accepted
has she shed?
theory is that the sharks for
Hew many kisses for each curlv merly followed ocean going
head?
thip.s and fed themselves from
Nobody knows but mother?
the refuse of the dining tables.
But, since the war begun, pasIt isn’t the woman
who
-tengers have been few and litraising six children who gets
;tie in the way of
.scraps is
nervous prostration from keep-^
thrown from the ships. Thl-I
ing house. It is usually the woforced the sharks to go to At
who is trying to raise |jx
lantic City and elseWhcrc to cat
gold fish and a fern.
up bathers.
One reason why a wlfe^is so
hard to get along with '
It often happens that the n
cause she always objects to your who asks you to vole for him
having your oven way and doing would get highly indignant if
what you please.
you asked him to vote fqr you.
Nobody knows but mother.
How many little torn aprons It
mend?
How many hours of toil must
she spend?
What is the time her day's work
will end?
Nobody knows but mother.

ATHLETIC EVENTS TO BE-A NEW AND'
NOTABLE EXHiBrnON AT STATE FAIR

im IM ffiiiiWWV U-t on- pk In BriUdi ioa, aiu b J>-

If It is in the

HARDWARE
Line yo^ will find
: it here

J

mm
Stop at The Galt House
WHCN

tl* LOUISVILLE.

Bring Us Your

Stonns daring the past fow||
days have done great damage
to crops in most sections of
Letcher county—in fact nearly
Fine Dining Roam vrWi Buollonl
INTERKSISNG news ITBJiS every aection of the county w "
Snrvle. and Lm. Pfieet. FrM AMa
FROM 'IMS COiaiT H»AT visited with more or less se-n
Buo Meata Tralna. TurkUh and Elaeverity. Crops, especially corn
OP LCTCHBR COUTHY.
has differed most, in fact farm l
era in most sections report that II
Whitsabittg,
Kjr..
Aug.
14^
WRITE FOR RESERVATIONS
the damage will total nearly
One of tiie mast
important one-half. Thursday morniiur’.J
terms of iU Letcher Circuit
J. ORKNBURO, Managar.
•mn was perhaps me hea-.iest)
Court
3»ill be eon- of the vuuimer ai/d all strears I
yened here today with judge tributarie.s of the North F rk
J«*n F. Butler, of PikeviHe, pre^e-e praclieaJly out of their |
siding. Judge Butler
niiBB—home
"‘ke—some at tlfod-tide.
flood-tide. As I
latic probe (uiu
into the
-----—
we -result tl«' Kentuoiy river wns
illicit Whiskey and beer traffic almost out of its banks. A;, a
in the county—the root of nine result oft.i.e heavy rains a num
tentha of the evil—the wrong ber of slides between this citv
dc^, that is committed
in ana Haiaid blocked train serv.
Utcher county.
He promises ce for from 5 to 7 hours. All
IN
CQNI Vvu/v-r...
N 6UILDINQ ADJOININQ CONLBVHOTEL
the letter of the law without tri^
trains were operated under s’ow
fear or favor. Judge Butler wlH orders,
have the undivided support of
the law-abiding element of the
Damage to the extent
of
county in the discharge of his from thirty to forty thousand
duties in his efforts to purify dollars Jo crops and property
VOLGA, KY.
conditions that are now beyond il.ong Troublesome Creek and
Cure for Cholera Morbus.
compariaon. It is expected that Jones Fork west of here, im
WILL OfEN REPUBLICAN
"When our litUe boy, now 7 much g<fod will result from his mediately over the Knott countv
The two weeks revival meet
CAMPAIGN IN KENTUCKY
years old, was a baby he was
' aiiu
and sweeping inves- border came a {p.k days a .i ing at Cannon Chapel closed the
cured of cholera morbus by tigationa. With the hflp of the As a result the low lands weie first of the week. We feel that
AT LEXINGTON, SEPChamberlain's Colic. Cholera and grand juries Judge Butler wiU submerged, a number of hou,--- much and lasting good has been
.TEMBER 5.
^^hoea Remedy,” writes hba. leave an impress that will live es flooded, whole
corn field.s accomplished. Souls who were
Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven. N. after him.
swept bare and general
ruin once living in darkness are now
DR. M. C. DUNN SHOT DOWN
LouisviUe, Ky., Aug. 6.— Y. “Since the other membMMf
A number of murder cases wrought.
All telephone con marching to that city whose
Charles E. Hughes. Republican my family have'used.thiai^lua- ^ be tried out as this term, neetion is broken
with th< builder and maker is God. '
BY CHAS. WVNE. WHO
ble
medicine
for
coli^W
bowel
Al
Picklesimer
Ford
Sunday
..
is
said,
although
much
of
the
stricken sections. Two travel
nominee for President, will op
CHARGES INTIMACY WITH
troubles with good satiifaction present tenn will be utilized in ing men who were in that sec afternoon a large crowd gather
en .the Republican campaign in
WIPE.
and I gladly endorse it a» a rem- the trials of the whisky traf- tion at the rime brought the in ed to witness the baptism of
Kentucky at Leicington on the edy of exceptional merit.” Ob Ackers.
formation to The Herald corr«-’ several candidates for member
afternoon of September the tainable everywhere.
Lightning.
Tornado.
Wlnd-storm,
Fire,
apondent.
This lias been the ship in the Methodist church.
Life.
Henderson, Ky., Aug. 10.—
A few days ago at Line Fork worst r-e*'od of stoims in m nn Amon gthe number was Red
6th. This
ims uiieeriiig
cheering oeWS
news Cam<
came
A man can never realize what crock in this county Stephen years.
mond Picklesimer, Oscar Wil- pr. M. C. Dunn was shot and
from A. T. Hen, N.tiooel Cominstantly killed at 8:80 o’clock
a fool he IS but he can always Caudill aged 24. i soldier, at
liams,
Mrs.
John
Flanery,
Jessie
mitteeman from Kentucky and realize what a fool he WAS.
this morning by Charles Wyne
home on a furiough, was drown
W. D. Sutton & Co., local con LeMaster and Alex Ramey and
Ludlow F. Petty. Chairman of
on Fifth street. Dr. Dunn was
ed in the creek near his home tractors who are at present do- wife.
the Republican State Campaign HER HIGH-BORN CAVALIER. while the stream was in a swol- mg some grade work for the
Mallie Hitchcock was the Sun- alighting from his automobile
a professional call wnen
when
— _
Committee, who are
in New
of Mary to make
len condition, According to the South-East Coal Co., have re- day dinner guest
(By Harry Gordon Bayes.)
Wyne ran up behind his car and
York in conference with Nation• formaUon received here Cau- eeived a contract for a go i1 por- Brown.
al Chairman Wilcox
and Mr.
Rev. Elijah Prater attended fired five shots at him at close
-J1 and his brother, Elijah, were tion of the grade of the HaitiA
village
maid
stole
through
the
range
with
-.V..
an
automatic
uuiofnaci
revov
.......wm.
ACII ua/B
Bar.
Hughes. Ten
days ago
Mr.
ri^ng a mule along the road more & Ohio’s 22 mile branch church at Paint Union Sunday.
shade.
ver. three shots taking
feet,'
Hert notifled Chairman Petty
Lewis Greene and son
of
.......................
Fork creek. The up Left Beaver Creek to WeeksHer lover’s suit to hear.
one in the temple, one througn
that he had secured the con
Accident. Health, Plate Glass. Bnrglarly, Live SUx*.
uimuiiuiKeaDie ana
and tiury and announce that they Flat Gap. were thru here last
body and a third in the leg.
sent of Mr. Hughes to speak in To ^uty sky, by lattice high. at length both were thrown into ..... ei.«,. vrurK immeciateh* a:i week.
AntomobUe, Steam BoUer. Surety Bonds.
Sin^
her
high-born
cavalier.
Dunn
ran
several
steps
and
fe*‘
Kentucky
on 1.0.
his remrn
return irom
from rK f - ^
Mart Salyer and family, of
the raging current. The former soon as the necessary machiiia v
------------- o..
MIy ™„„ded, H. expired
the Western trip, but a definite!^*
Workman's Collective Insurance, Physician’s and
was washed down stream and Mn be assembled on the ground. Kerz. visited at VV. P. Jone.s’
jWjfhin (en niniites.
Saturday.
oi
me
acceptance
was
drowned,
while
a
neighbor
Mr.
W.
D.
Sutton
the
momigev
announcement
of
the
acceptance|
O’er^h
and
sky,
Druggists’ Liability.
ig surrendci*
and the date could not be made
Rev, John Gross .mri L.
is said to have rescued the latter will be on the ground most of
But high or low, his ’ influence
until today.
while he was sinking the last the time.
show
The invitation from LexingIta., Th« alt.lr li d«ply reHim a highlborn cavalier.
•" -'■'•..so cordial uiiu
and so genergretted.
President Frost of Berea Col
R.V. Jol,„
„f NIpp.,.
>» ..............
--------lege who has done more to en.
al that Chairman Petty and the A u
.
.
Campaign Committee had de-P"’
*be hour is
At Burdine in the coal fields hance educational'work in East lhereM\;il. .Mr U'a’Ior il • • v •
" “'ife rwiriicd
on tne
the Bluegrass rt*,.
_
ekied on
.....................
•
'■
-''‘P brtor-h,-.-xpired. Dunu
of the county Mart Wright, a ern Kentucky than any other receivi-.<
uiueo
City as
tl "“G
—'l
. .
.1 v.-arni v. cia.m,•'aiimng
U1.-1S
V,.....
1.1
peace officer, was shot some days man perhaps, addressed a large hi.-* man.v fri.ivls heiv.
the logical place for the RepubJhe killing is the culmination
lican opening, but had with‘“‘ange flowers perfume the ago by a young girl, the dau number of people at the court
Mrs. 1.1‘iia Ami Picklesimer.
r
a
senes
of
.sensational neii-'
ghter
of
a
man
named
Carpen
house
here
last
Monday,
Prof.
held their decision- until they
who has I,,.,.,| \-firy .sick is slowlions recently filed in the CirThe breeze is o’er the sea.
ter whom the officer had gone Frost spoke to a large crowd y Ijppr.„i„p.
had been assured that
Mr
T,™
He i.s
Hughes or some other speaker The bird whose song has thrill to arrest. In efforts, it is said, of interested hearers.
Ray,., vi,li„i hh d,n.
se„s,,iT,.m.l
ed the day.
to liberate her parent the young making a tour of the mountains rtto Mr,. E.i \Vhc,.i,r al ,Sll. •'-.vne filed
of National reputation could be
nifami
•idamago .uit of .tio.OOO against
Sits i.ushed, his partner near. woman grasped the officer’s pis speaking at all the imporUmt -a last
offered.
lUM i(wk.
act'K.
Ih.nt the doctor
doc tor
I Dunn,
nil, ai!..gin.: in.it
The fact that Mr. Hughes will Birds, breeze and flower confess tol and fired two shots at close points. Berea College is doing , Ro.sc-O,- I.y,,n.s. of Kenton,
he hour.
has assauKe ! has wife while she
range. Both shots took effect a noble work for poor mountain here .Sunday.
open the campaign in Kentucky
was a patient :n
his office,
But vhere is her high-born in the officer’s body.
Friends boys and girls.
indicates that the Republicans
Martha Trimble and children
civaller?
have grave fears that he will
agree with the Democratic com
of Manila, were week-end guests lunn. _an.svering. alleged that
the suit w:u .i
blackmailing
not recover. The latest reporte
Telephone service, both local of friends here,
mittee’s admission that Ken
scheme for th? purpose of cv.
Alas, the hour has passed away, from the scene is that the girl and long distance, has
been
tucky is debaUble ground.
Claude, (he little infant
TTie sun returned to the lee, is held and that the affair wUl hampered during the past week George Brown who has been torting monov. Wedne.sduv nfThe Republican State Cam
ternoon Myne filed suit for di
‘—--‘’-ted by the g^d due t oheavy storms, electrical ve^ sick is reported better.
paign Committee expecte
to The breeze blows o’er the sea,
vorce against his wife alleging
The larks lay thrills each day jhry which convenes this week.
heavy totnos,
winds.
make this the most memorable
Burn.s McKenzie and family
u-T r------■ and ‘'~*y
«Jultery 'wiih Dunn.
Dunn is
which have almost devastated
opening in the history of the But the forsaken maiden reposei;
survived by his wife. Wyne has
Today 'neath a mound of clay
The big machinery of the sections of the. county.
party in Kentucky.
Special
two children.
South-East Coal Co., which was
I trains will nm froi^ every sec- But, her lover on the waves
Success.
D HOTEL.
Bode tax, far way to aUy.
purchased from
the defunct
II «on of the State and a delegaMiss Beatrice Butler
of
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OOOD ROOMS FOR |f« PER DAY.

FOR REPAIRS

First-class Work at Reas
onable Prices.

|.Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant

SSuewejrTc^^

Paintsville,

10 OPEN M ra

.

Kentucky

W KIOII

The Best in the City.

I

.

Get it From George.

H.B.RICE®,CO.

Strong Companies__^

Prompt Settlements___
PAINTSVILLE.

FIRST CLA^

groceries
:rie‘ 1
OF

ALL KINDS
SELLiGER«CO.

I Paintsville,

Kentucky

-

.^■1

**^7l***!
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LADIES! DADKEN
YDUR GRAy DAID

Dr. J. D. Williams

IBE pAiMWYimmiaij/ wroBPAm^. ft mt.

DELLA PRESTON

fisnis

Agent (or the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET

Aspn
syMiofFffi

BEWin
laKidasTiatOMSwiunBaa)
rerBaddarbothaa-Meot
teas mis add.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
■mi tulr buber la ooe of the best in the SUIe. Spec
ial elteotlon siren to Udlee' work. Hear of the beet ladles
of the tovD visit this shop for «ork. Cells answered si sop
borne and ut any time. Face and hair treated sclenUficallr.
Makes rou lotA meeb yoonger.
Also In this shop la JOHN HAMPTON, s endnsts bar
ber from the Cincinnati Barber CoUege. He Is a good bar
ber. an easy sharer and stylish hair dresser. TOU WILL
MBVEB REGRET PATRONIZING THIS SHOP.

Flrst-Gliss Barber Shop, Gloan iitd Siitilary
Paintsville,

Kentucky

known auUotlly. Meat forms aria add
wbleh dogs the kidney porae to they
tlnggitlily filler or strain ooJt part of
Um wsste and pedtoas from tbs "
yoa get dak.^
.*•' j'
,'dSdi
Uaddor disoidsn

"S..
S’-

ml^slaoUhUd!

rloody, oeeosira, IsK' el

oaseM of Jad Salts from say-------ftw dsys and your kidnep wUl Uua aet
fins. This fsaoai salts U made fim»

B. B. FANNIN & SON
Dealers in
Furniture, Caskets, Wall Paper,
Lime and Cement.

PAINTSVILLE,

KY.

seneratlone to fiusb dogged kldneya and
lUnalaU them to arti^y. also to noa-

ordera.
Jad Salte
t injure; i
mat lithla-'

opeasire and cana ddlghtfol effor-

to ksop tha klrtaeyi cl<
blood: pure,
pure, thereby avol^

School children, come in an
inspect Greene’s new line c
tablets.
last the 'ThiBK for Diarrhoea.
"About two years ago I had a
severe attack of diarhoea which
lasted over a week," writes W. C.
Jones. Buford. N. D. "I became
weak that I could not stand
upright.
A druggist
recom
mended Chamberlafti’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The first dose relieved me
within two days 1 was as well as
’’ Many druggists recom
mend this remedy because they
know that it is reliable. Obtain
able everywhere.

The above is a picture of Col.
T. A. FieH, of Ashland, a mem
ber ^f thi! fhTrt of Crump A
Field, wholesale fleers. He is
possibly the best known business man in the Eastern part of
Kentucky.
He esUblished -the
above firm years ago in Ash
land when wholesale mpeenr
stores were a rare thing.^
The ftrm of Crump A Field do
large wholesale grocery bus
iness in the Sandy valley and
roast the famous Round House
Coffee that is making such a
great hit in the Sandy valley.
Round House Coffee is almost a
in this section.
Col. Field is a prominent Repub
lican and takes time to-play the
game of politics. He was made
Collector in this district with
headquarters at Lexington
der the Taft administration but
resigned in order to give his
time to his wholesale, business.^

a phoaad to The Herald
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL. WeM Baden. Ind., Is ine pf the beet ho
The Best Lashtive.
tels of the country. Every known convealence la hve for Us guests.,
To keep the bowels regular the
In this hotel Is located the tamous elh house that baa mode West Ba
best laxative is outdoor exercise.
den famou*.
A trip to these famoos Sprlaga will dc yon good and the stay at Drink a full glass of water half
hour, before breakfast
THE HOMl ITEAD Is perfectly dellghlful. Dr. Arlbur, the Manager,
an abundance of fruit and
f attention. Professional advleo free.
vegetables, also establish a reg
ular habit and be sure that your
bowels move once each day.
When a medicine is needed Uke
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They
pleasant to take and-mild and
gentle in effect. Obtainable ever>-where.

J. F. Daniel
Repairs your Shoes f
. While You
"
Wait! /

HARNESS. SADDLES. BRIDLES. AND LEATHER G<
PIUST-CLA88 WORK O.V SHORT NOTICE.
ER GOODS YOU WANT TO SEK .ME.

IF ITS LEATH

J. F. DANIEL
FANNIN BLDG, SECOND ST.

Ride With Enoch
You always get there right, when
you go with us.
Express,, Baggage and Freight
Handled Quickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire

rMMMgg
You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardtd to com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act

and

build ^em baS to*8trei«ttrMd *hSlh!

It has benefited thousands nnd thousands of weak,
ailing women lit its past half century of wondeiful
Buci^ and It will do the same for yoo.
Yoc can’t make a ol^e In talong

CARDUI
Hie^Woniaii’s Tonic

8

Miss Amelia Wnson. R. F.'D. No. 4. Alma, Ark,,
says: "I think Cardui to the greatest medicine on earih.
. for women. Befpre 1 began to Uke Cardui. I was
so weak and nervous, and had sudi awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now ! feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.'*
Begin Utog Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. '

Has Helped Thousands. .

T|, tttttt't ttfio
Ship us your Poultry
; and receive highest
: prices, quick returns.
BOUCHERS BROS.

WALKS OUT WINDOW
DURING HIS SLEEP.
Pikeville, Ky., Aug. 10.—Kenna Chapman, aged forty, traveling salesman for the Patton
Milling Company at Catlettsburg fell from the third-story
Window of the Hotel Jefferson
early this morning and received
internal and external injuries
that are expected to result
his death.
He was found unconscious by
police officer and removed to
hospital. Chapman’s home is
at Catlettsburg, where he has
family.
The accident
charged to sleep walking.
DEATH OF HARRY MARCUM

NGtice To Sobscribers

A WMtaa’B Kindly Act.
ittes." If the kidneys do not
Mrs. G. H. Eveland, Duncan function, lumbago. ’......
Milto, 111., writes: *T was strick-'echiles, pains, are apt to result,
everywhere. Adv.
with lumbago, unable to turn ,i
in bed. A neighbM- brought Fol
We alt admire a aqnare man
ey Kidney Pills. She had been
similarly afflicted and they cured i but we prfer to have women
her. I was cured by three bot-lround.

After this issue of The Her
ald those who are behind with
their subscription will be drop
ped. The high cost of paper and
other printing material makes
INCLUDING 16 BEAUTIFfJL it absoluUiy necessary for
ptORfTRAlTS OP MOTION
cut off the names of all whose
PI&tXJRE STARS.
expire.
For the past few months the
Here to your chance to’get
list has not been gone over, but
The Paintsville Herald,
1 year ..............................<L00 beginning with our next issue
we- ^rill be compelled to cut off
Cincinnati Weekly Elnquirer,'
large number of names unless
1 ywi.......................
Houj^oid Journal.
. ,
their subscriptions are renewed
I year .............................. .26
Up-to-Date Fanning^SemiPlease see about your eubscripinonthly, 1 year.................. 50
Uon to The Herald at once.
Woman’s World, monthly,
1 year ...........................
AU Five PubUcationa each one
year and the 16 Motion Pic
ture Stars for Only
... ,61.50.
Good Bargains come and go—
this is one of the best this seas
on. We do no? know how long
it will last, but the OPPORTUN
ITY IS GIVEN YOU TODAY
it is best to subscribe or freIV your subscription for The
Paintsviile Herpld and permit
At UUs Ume. whaa the flsbt oa
to order the others for you.
Fly la b«co..ilDc tc «
The Cincinnati Enquirer is well Reeelab
■pread. and arery lmplem«Dt of '
known thruout this locality; fare la belnr uaed, any worb or oetb
Household Magazine is a bright od of conir<iI la oaporly aoupht. To Lb«
little magazine dwoted to home ‘‘peatereU" wheal (rooera nolbiag
more accoycable than aewa ol 1
and Rowers; Up-^Date Farm- ■ucceea of other practical tarme
Hig is a semi-morithly farm ‘mag and becaune ot tble the experleoce
Mr. P. 1. Simona of Calhoun County
azine with a mission.
Mich., la worUiy
interested in market reports one year'e teaL bat obaervatlonr
and how to market your crops from three cropa thei tae coaclualoi
you need this jaumal. Woman’s le baaed upon.
At Mr. Slmoos tclU It; "The
World is known everywhere
Sold 'waa eoveroly alUcked b;
of the best magazines pub-' Heastan fly, and the arereze yield
lished. THE MOVIE PICTUR that year mat 3 to E buataels
Right acroaa the feoce from
ES—If you are a lover of the held wae oaothcf on Uie ai
prepared
silent drama you will hail with f ground that 1
radically
Illy tl
the a
delight the opportunity of
The dlBerebce we* that
curing portraits of the 16 roost 200 poundt of a complete fortUlier
famous moving picture actresses per acre. Tha appUcation wa* made
in America.
Remember these with a fenlllior attachment to the
grain drill at the time of towing. At
are not
four dlSereoi placet acroaa the field
dtnary photographs, but genuine Btrlpe were untreated and the entire
Rotogravure Art Subjects, 8x11 field was eeeded to clover.
"Up to Juno lOth the fly bad not
inchks in size, handsome enough attacked my fertilized wheat,1. bntbod
to be framed and adorn the walls, attacked tbo unfertiUsed wheat it
eame Held to each on extent Uia
of the most artistic home.
drill row* whore no fortlllter
Take advantage TODAY and uaed xppoxred ea wxgon roada e'
also do us the favor of letting the field. At tbla time the field e>
your friends know of this offer. the fence from mine had pracll
boon doatroyed. yielding only 3 :
Call, or mail all or<iers to The
21 boahela per acre. The tenlllicr
Paintsville Herald, Paints'
that year mcaat an Incrcseo of at
Ky.
,
leaat IS buahcla pai aerexo me.

Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit

/

THE

MECCA
Barl^Shop

3S-"*»si;’-raSs.-Ls

ASHLAND. KY.
CHAS. CONLON. Prep.

American and European Plan
While In Aahlind Mike thli Heute
Vour Horn*.
RATES REASONABLE.
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

BEATING THE
HESSIAN FLY
Methods ol Successlul Mich
Igao l^anners.

Harry Goble Marcum, sc
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Marcum,
"Now. wbeu It came to tbe aaediog
died at his home in Catletts
burg Tuesday, aged 44 years, POTTER TO BE REIMBURSED where no tertlllxer wae appUctl Mailed to get a clover alaad, while on Uie
after an illness of a few months.
'the Senate has passed a bill fertlllxed portion ot the field I had
the
heat clover in the neighborhood.'
He is survived by his wife, his to reimburse J. M. Potter,
It ahould not be uken that fertUI
parents and one brother.
Pikeville, Ky.. in the sum
ter will kill the fly. It isn't an Ineertldde.
but It fulfllla tl* mlsalon
$140 for hospital treatment for
Scoffers Pay the Penalty.
when tbo Incroaied baalih aad vigor
When You Have a CoW
Those who ignore warning sig wounds received in senlce when ol the ptanti reitlU*. and tbua Ihe
Give it attention, avoid exposure,
attacked
by
moonshiners
whom
fly turn* to tbo weaker, dckller planu
be regular and careful in your nals of disordered kidneys and
is trying to arrest Potter to carry on the deelructlon. Sowing
diet, also commence taking Dr. scoff at dangers of serious con was Deputy United States Mar latu will help avoid the fall brood,
but no r*cour*e other than having
King's New Discovery. It con sequences often pay the penalty shal. 'IVo of the posse who good elrong healthy plant* eaa be
with
dread
diabetes
or
Brights’s
tains Pine Tar, Antiseptic Oils
turned to to that tbe epring brood
with him were killed.
wUI not have the chance of profitBalsams. Is slightly laxa disease. If yon have lame back,
tive. Dr. King’s New Discovery pains in sided, sore muscles, stiff Will Sloan's Liniment Relieve taking.
esses your cough, soothes your joints, rheumatic .aches—take
Pain?
STAMP OUT THE FLY
^ole:;
Kidney
Pills
and
stop
the
throat and
bronchial tubes,
Try it and see—one applica
checks your cold. sUrts to clear trouble/before it is too tote. tion will prove more than a col
Three thing* a b n—e««ary In wagyour head. In a short time you Sold everywhere. Adv.
umn of claims, James S. Fergu Ing a aucressful rarfare agnlnat the
Heaalan Fly, vlx: thorough' prnparaknow your col^ is better,
Once in a while you will find son. Phila., Pa., writes: "I have
the standard family cough syrup
had wonderful relief since I usi'
poislble condition* lor germina
man who honors his father
<e over 40 years. Get a bot
ed Sloan's Liniment on.my knees. tion; heavy lorUUiailon, If the *oll
not already In gooil condlilcn. ao
tle at once. Keep it in the house and his mother because they
To think after all these years of
to Inaure a quick and rapid growth,
as a cold insurance. Sold at your the parents of the smartest r
pain
one
application
gave
me
re
d late towing >o aa to compel the
in the world.
druggist.
ta to go elsewhere to depoeli their
lief. Many thanks
for what
your rwnedy has done for me." egga-’
Tble extroct from BolleUn l»l
Don’t keep on suffering, apply the Indlen* Uxperlment Station o
Sloan’s Liniment where your t«i,. IB a nut-ehell the main con
pain is and notice how quick you tloot to be handled In (be control
ftchedola in oFoet .May 1. 1P15. ,.
the pcft. Tbe IlllcoU Circular l« alget relief. Penetrates without 00 make* a good poInL^hen It deWEST BOUNa
rubbing. Buy it at any' drug cUres; 'A vlgoroue wBeaJ pUnt la
Laavt FL Gay, Central Time.
nneh better able to react cgalntt an
store.
25c.
NO. S DAILY-l;l« a. m. Mr Char
attack ot tbo By. upeclally by itoolComplete tine ot BIcjeles oC lalaat
leatOD, Coiambot. and Cincinnati;
freely or throwing out an abnndPullman Sleeper to Columbna. Cln MINER DIES AT HOSPITAL.
lodela. BIcrde Urea at ipecLa) prleetnaatl. Chleizo, Cbarleaton.
Wbatever lend*, conaequently. to give
ea. Repaln ot all kliuja We slve
rive
Colombu
fi:4S
a.
to.
Airlve
Morgan Biers the Auzier, Ky., vigor to the plant redueea proportion
epecUl altendoD to repair wort
Cincinnati
7:20
a.
m.
F. DANIEI
lEU
mine worker who was taken to ally the percenUge of loai.’
e cOBCIualofi that
Tbli
i Stand.
Main StraM. NO. IS DAILY-1:0B p. m. tor Ke
boepital in Ironton Wednes rertlUier conulpl
Dlag t( 1
DOTB. Colombaa and Cinelanad
>nd at las t 10 per e«
CoInntSta. Painaab- Bleeper . . day afternoon in a hopeless
.may be t
dininc ear to Cohunbua. Atrire dition suffering from toxic gas
calvatloa ot tbe crop,
Coltuainu CEO p.. m. Arrlre Ctn
tritis died at 10 o'clock Thurs eaceof many uaern bear tbla ontWItb
elnnitl C» p. m.
day evening and his body was each crop Ininrance eo eboap compared
’east BOpND.
enhanced
shipped to his' home for inter wttb reeulta obtaloed,fnltbe
NO. IS DA1LT-1:E{ p. m.
clover catch
flold. Boanoke. Nortdlk and polnta ment
greater by It* nxe. tertlllxer
OB main Una. Ponman aleepv 1
ILptey
Norfolk. Dintax ofz to. Roaiwka.
4e*aUn Fly.
11 fight o
Yonr Bowels Shonld Hove
Optn aUileea of tbe ayaltm aaeh
NO. 4 DAILY—COS n. BL tor Bln
Once a Day.
MornlnB awl ^ah ;awa)r tlia
Hold, Rnuoke and the EnsL Pul
^ A free ea^ movement of the
palaenout, ttasnant mattar.
mnn BiMpWb anS dtntoi cara.
EASE VOUR VIELDB.
boi^|$
every
^
to„i
sign
of
For tlekatpy Ume cardt. alotple.
car .raaerraUnna and aU IntonnaUon Wliealth. Ff. Kipj
V farmer, whom 1 ka
ipg’s New
___w of Si «bo an aaeoaiai
ra that be.u'wite.
tMl dun and bearr wUca va ailM; wrti or caB opon tbo boa— ‘ ------ Life Pills wfl] give you a gentle
tin Norfolk A WMtnrn
Be knowa that Urew ylaldi ot wheat
■MltUns haadachn. itoBr tr«B a cold,
tool toncDe. nailT braaih. add
W. & BgVILL.. fBOHasar TraSU tontive effect without gripin.; come when yoa tertlUie. •
alomacA, lama baA. etSi iBateod, Manaser. Sooaoka Va
and free your system of blocd With crop report* mneli lower tbaa
both look and leal aa fraab at a datsT
C. BAONDEBS.U}ananI
poisons, purify your blood, over- leit ytor and price* hIgS
alvan br «a^c itaa peiaoBa and
The farmer eeelly can *e* that plant
tozlaa from tba bodr 'vUb pbMphaUd
pome constipition and have-an
Md Is hh beat bey.
excellent {otis effect on tbe en Berne attregae will help (ha growth,
*^e*ahodd‘d^t’*Slw- bnakfcit.
erfd. wo.
tire system. Makes yoa.feel like
A UtUa poteab tlreectbea* atrew aad
living.
Only
25c
at
druggists.
It to Buab tnm tba atsoM. Utot.'
ptsmpa tha keraeh '
kldnera and ten yanU ot bewaU tho
le good Btelk
Ufa help tbe pUnU
A Doctor’s Remedy for Coogfas. _____
growth aad fill the
■»«!* PlBOP.
polsoBoui tozln; tboa elaaaa-'
_
reetralOF aad porlfylo*
As a cure for coughs and colds By feeding tbem with plant food (Sir)
—Then watch the profit* Jump!
eatlrc allaeataiT tract bdon puOtns
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey
e.fbod tatothd
be proflU come with larger, ylelfi*.
ha aetloB et lb
ajn just tbe lb* average crope don't pay
right proportion to do tbe most So why not gat your aban of galp~
the tarUUiar wayf
out aU tba aour-tamaBtBOoaa. sama,
good for siifniner cooghs or colds. WBh wheat yoe here a UghGrteed
FREB kmitfiiiUu
A trial will prove the value of OOP aa« extra bobMi eotwL
BVERV -CUBTOUER .SATISertntoa yoer field*, bring ep ybor
it li mid to ba bet a Hltla BUM SMIi
tbto
epiendid
con^
medidne.
F7ED la THE POLICY OF THIS
yWda and watch yow proflta moenL
tba team basla to vpmr u tba
fo. BelTs Pine-Tar-HoD^ sootb- a* whaa ytm aoe Jiwt bow H paya
, SHOP.
M tbe irritgtias.* etope yoor thb year w fertDba yoar w
Abaalutol)r claaa aad aabUmk
midi, Mlto the cold gems and Not year yonH feed yow oth
•ma stejcMbamd «ttb-------•Bfi all yow record* beaL
MODERATE PRifeES.;
doee yen a world ot good A 25c rot tarwh g b a gsBO Is wbleh tha
Can aad aba fito. gvmytotag
bottle will moce than ooavinee Oaltoa'RBla appOa*. .
ran toad yow etepa aad ttay fiwi
«ai Moto rw«c
OWmWTg tHg PggTOFFMfc

NipTrfblkliai/^

Ventura Hotel

j

Here is a good place to stop for Little Money.
LOUISVILLE HOTEL, Untevillc. Ky, Main St, bet. 6th & 7th
The only hotel in Ixmisvillc operated on the American and
European Plan.
American Plan. Rooms without bath but with hot and cold
I
water running. (With Meals.)
75 Rooms
single. $2.00per
day;2people,$2.00each.
50 Rooms .
.. single,
2.50per
day:2people,2.25each.
50 Front Rooms, single,
0.00per
day:2people,2.50each.
I
-Rooms With Private Baths.
50 Rooms .... :
single, O.OO per day; 2 people, 2.75 each.
50 Rooms ............ single,
3.50 per day; 2 people. 3.00 each.
: EUROPEAN PLAN. Rooms without bath but with hot and
*
cold running water. (Without Meals.)
[75 Room-s................ single, $1.00 per day; 2 people, $0-7.5 each.
;50 Rooms
-single,
1.25 per day; 2 people, 1.00 each,
'so Front Rooms
single, 1.50 per day; 2 people. 1.25 oath.
I '
Rooms With Private Bath.
[so Rooms.............. single,
1.50 per day: 2 people. 1.25 each.
50 Rooms
single, 2.00 per day; 2 people, 1.50 each
THE OLD INN. Louisville, Kv . Cor. Sixth and Main Sts, Eur
opean Plan Only.
Rooms without Bath, $1.00 and up; Rooms with Private
Bath. $1.50 and up.
BEST EATING PLACE IN TOWN.
The Louisville Hotel and the Old Inn are located in the
wholesale district and only n threc-bliA-k’-s walk to the retail
dretrict and theatres.
LOUISVILLE HOTEL & OLD INN COMPANY. Props.

i

Wake up bus
Tbe Bell Telephone Is the Big Ben of Business.
Ring up on tbe BelL
You may talk about dull times 'till you lose
your breath but iti won’t help matters, save your;
Telephone.
breath to Ulk into your Bell T<
Ring up old customers, then start on a fresh list
of prospects, there is no quicker way — none that
saves more time or-expense.
If you haven’t a Bell Telephone, get one now.
Callt
1 the Business office for rates.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
OF KENTUCKY; INCORPORATED.

By

Advertising

we get in touch with both buyer* and aeller*. We iberefore have an op
portunity to make QUICK SALES. Our office 1* open at all tlmea. If ynn
want to buy or lell farmt, mineral or timber land*, town property or buainpia propertle* give na (he dcull* and we will do the rett. IT C08TB
TOU NOTHING IF WE FAIL TO MAKE THE DEAL,

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY,
REAL ESTATE.
OFFICB OVSB DRUG STORE

PAINT8VIU.EI. KT. ,

^ ^vrd
THERE'S A REASON WUT THEBE
ARB MORE THAN ONE HILIJON
THREE HUNDBED TBOOeAND
FORD CABS IN. USB TODAT. AND
THAT REASON IS BUED ON THE
MATCHLESS SEBVIc'fc AND ECON
OMY OF FORD CARS. UNIVERSAL
SERVICE IS THE MOST CONCLUS
IVE EVIDENCE OF Ofc-NUINE VAL.
THAT IS ONE GOOD REASr TO-DAY—TOURING CAR

■'SJ

Last Saturday evening at the
home of Hr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
' Preston, on Euclid avenue, Mias
. Ruth Howard entertained at six ‘
o’clock dinner, the
following
persons: Miss Gertrude Vice,
Miss Opal Temple, . Miss Jooephine Ward and Mr. 0. B. Vice.
After dinner various games and

. - Oimley Thmday.
„ Mrs. J. B. CdBley and daught
er UlKan. were risitiiig Mn. L.
F. Caudill Wednesday evening.
Lonza Caudill, of C»iio,-ifl vis
iting relatives cm State Road
Pmt this week.
Thomas Prater made a rush
ing trip to PaintavlHe Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Uither Conley
made and J. J. Prater attended
the burial of Mrs. Loimle Jackeon, of Oil firings Thursday.
J. J. Prater, Green Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Conley,
Masea Jantes nd Alka Prater,
and Mrs Sarah Bailey were the
•Mnner guests ot J. P. .Conley
Sunday.

Txs
m

Clearance Ir
I
Sale

The engagement of
MMs
Eloiae Clark and Mr. Cari Moul
ton, both of Ironton, was an
Rev. Gross jradted
nounced at a handsome party
given by Mrs. Hallim McGugin,
Clifton Sundsy sJteralso of Ironton, Tuesday evening at six o’clock at the hpnft
Mrs. J^ G. Trimble who has
of J^'EIU Claik of Rallroadibeen vary A is able to be eat
OHve HUL Ky.. Aug. g.-Mra. street. The wedding will occur M»ln.
September 6th.—Ironton News.' I. L.’ Abiler. UUtoo McD«>in until a late hour, at which Sarah Day, the widow,
and
Mias Clark formeriy redded ell and diaughter, Miss Lura. at
time the meny guests departed, Robert Sparks of Enterprise, the
in Paintaville.
stating they had the best time
tended ehiueh at Cannon Ch^
fonder charged with bringing
of their UveC
el Sunday.
Be^ IfrnHooM
about the death of her husband,
called for testimoni&. Rev. PraThe lady guests present were James A. Day, by poisoning, and
OUR CLEARANCE SALE will begin August 1 and continue
ter ted in prayer and Rev. Gi
all attired In green
trimmed the latter with being an accom
through the numth of August. Every dollar’s worth of seasona
gave an int
semuML
with silver lace, while Hiss How plice.
ble merchandise in our store must be sold. Nothing will be car
ard appeared in a creation of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dan
Davis
were
ried over till next season.
Day died hut Sunday under
white net embroidered in ail- what Coroner J. M. Rose believvisiting dn Pigeon Sunday.
*11113 is the Clearance Sale that enables you to purchase
ver. ■
Mrs. Harry Blanton was
many lines of meKhandise that may be used and worn this fall.
iting Mrs. Albert
McKenzie
Miss Howard is one of thc^ es. He perform^
Do not fail to come where you can p
Sunday.
lenders of the younger set of and found"traces'of***arMi^*1n. PIKE COUNTY HEADS LIST.
at very low prices. Great reductions in Men's Furnishings for
George and Harrison Coldiron
society here. She is possessed the dead man’s stomach.
warm weather wear.
We arenot giving prices here but want
—FAYETTE
TURNS
1 sweet and charming per organ was sent to Louisville,
were visiUng Mrs. James H.
SHALL LIST.
you to cOme and see our high-grade Shirts and Underwear.
sonality and exhibits rare abil- where a chemical examination
McCarty Wednesday night.
_
,„
ity as an entertainer.
Hannah
Utteral
and
Belva
showed the presence of the nois-' Frankfort, Ky.. Aug. 9.—The
MEN’S PAJAldAS.
WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES
1.
.dogs of the State have added Mahan were' the
afternoon
WOMENS’ KIMONOS.
It will be the poMcy of the
MEN’S NIGHT SHIRTS.
The record of sales
in the
fund for the guests of Mrs. Hilton McDowell
WOMEN’S MUSLIN UNDER
children of Sunday.
drug store of Dr. M. W. Arm- education of the
Bureau of Tital Sta&t|cs to
WEAR.
MEN’S NECKWEAR. '
Kentucky.
Last
year
the
dogs
Mrs.
J.
G.
Trimble
and
nd
Mrs.
strong here shows 'that Mrs.
furnish the vital statistics by
WOMENS’ KNIT UNDERDay bought arsenic some time contributed $39,622.46 for this Beecher Stapleton were ^siting months as early as they can be
MEN’S HOSIERY.
WEAR.
ago. She declared at the time, purpose. Pike county heads the Mr. and Mrs. Roy CoMn Sun- tabulated in the State office, in
CHILDRENS’ WHITE AND
MEN’S STRAW HATS.
'
according to the druggist, that Hat, paying into the State Treas day.
order to enable the health offiGINGHAM DRESSES.
B Clara 1
- r«f Bar- cers and the people to know the
the poison was for a neighbor ury $2,409.02 f^m this source.
MEN’S LOW SHOES IN ALL
WOMENS’ SUMMER SUITS
Boyle county collected but $5.31 netta Creek, visited school at
to kill mce with.
STYLES.
exact spot where preventable
AND
DRESSES.
The prosecution holds that in dog taxes. Many of the best this place Friday.
diseases are reaping their rich
counties of the State are en
Rev. Skaggs, of Red Bu^h,
Mrs. Day had
est harvest and to guard against
tirely
without
dogs,
according
to
will
have
meeting
at
Clifton
time to have her husband
the invasion of such diseases by
ASSAYERS
REPORT
deed his form to her.
He car- the records in the State Audi next Saturday afternoon at four advance knowledge of the oc
Notably
among
m. and Sunday at ten a. m.
SAMPLES INDICATE PROF. Tied $500 in fraternal insurance, tor's ofRec.
currence In adjacent territory.
these are Fayette.
Franklin.
Mrs. P. T. Holbrook and Miss ^ In the case of typhoid fever,
ITABLE RETURN FROM his wife beng the beneficiary.
to NOT OVERLOOK THIS GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
Bourbon, Clark, Bath.
Clay, SalUe Holbrook were visiting
AIETAL.
dyMntery, or other water-born
IT WILL CONTINUE THRU THE MONTH OF AUGUST.
The Herald does all kinds of Fleming, Fulton. Grant, Harri relatives at this place Tuesday
diseases, the knowledge that
Job Printing neatly and quickly. son, Lincoln, Madison, Mason. night.
such diseases
have occurred
Irvine, Ky., August 9.—David
Send us you^- next order. Satia- Montgomery, Nicholas, Oldham.
Mrs. Sallie I^ce was a busi higher upon the
water shed
Wiseman, an old time prospec facUon guaranteed.
Owen, Roberteon, Rockcastle, ness visitor on Barnetts Creek
which drains into a county may
tor for gold in Western fields
Scott, Spencer, Warren. Wash Saturday.
be the means for the health offi
and in British Columbia, and
ANNUAL MEETING.
ington and Webster counties.
PAINTSVILLE,
Snub Nose.
cer and people to use such nfeasKENTUCKY.
who has been doing a little pros
urea of precauUon as will be
pecting in the mountains of EsAs a rule a girl admires _
JUNCTION CITY, KY.
The Johnson County Annual
necessary, to purify the water %■
UIJ county received
a report
mustache. But it depends upon
from ossayers „„
supply and'protect them against
whether she or some man is
from
«mple.'rS
S',
R. L. Mays left Monday for these infetidns.
raising it.
ojone day. Work it well
Columbus. Ohio, where he has
It will be noted
that __
O'as you go. Then keep oi until i ^
been working for the past two
Geo. Copland was a business
deaths from preventable diseas
It . ..ufficlent ,u.ntl<y of tl.l.lj',’ “
Everybody
months.
®|the six days are put in.
visitor in Prestonsburg Tues
es are res^nsible for nearly
0 I
ore could be located it would f HI!]________________ _
Mr. 'imd Mrs. Jeff Music spent half of t^ total number of
A lot of brush in a mud hole j
day.
pay to mine, as under the cupuBen Wood has opened
Saturday and Sunday with Jlr. deaths and if the knowledge Smallpox_________ 0
O.doea a lot of good when it is'
do process, ore, if as Jow gmh eery store on Main
Main/Street
It is a wise man who figures
7jwell covered with dirj or rock.j
concerning the prevention of
a.s $1.50 has been mined at a the upper foott br^ge an
and is out how he is going to let go
Fadmie Williamson,
'.A little brush is of no account [
tnese aiseases were practically Preventable diseases
P™"*IhaviB, « rood
Pikevilje, was visiting Mrs. W. applied, these citizens of the
7 at all.
■
(under 65 years) 6
L. Smith this week.
____________ ! Will you have your hands to
-------;qunty could be saved and the
Misses Ollie, Lucy and Mae arge amount of money useless Total births
7G 63 71 43i™a'‘e
ditches?
GoodlAT THE LOUISVILLE-OLi)
Duncan, spent Saturday and ly paid to physicians, druggists
----------------------------ditches. .Try it,
i inn HOTEL.—ONE OF THE
Sunday with Miss Kate Greer ahd nurses, and that for the
Greene’s store opposite the
WORKOUT YOUR ROAD
IlEST HOTELS IN THE CIT1
at East Point.
WITH ALL MODERN CONtime lost from work during ill- postoffiee sells tobacco, cigars, WITHOUT DELAY.
Leonard Vanderpool. of Hugo, n^ could be saved by the prop candy, etc.
Lef me appeal to you and all ■ VENIENCES.
Okla., is visiting M. T. Duncan er kind of preventative
the peop,e to do all in your pow-j
Some m
use mighty big er to improve the road. 43ood
and daughters this week.
ures.
People from this section will
words to
mighty ' small roads are a great benefit to ourj^nd all the accommodations to
Mrs. Jtei Burk who has been
It will bdnoted that
things.
1 the’ sick list for several days county hajk-to its credit
country. Let us all do our best.'^
at the Louisville Old
is able'to be out again.
FRFD A. VAUGHAN, |Inn Hotel, at Louisville. It is a
births for January, February,
'TO ROAD OVERSEERS.
Mrs. E. L. McCue returned March and April rand the total
County Judge.to stop.
Saturday . night from
July 15. 1916.
I The Louisville Hotel is the
number of deaths has been IS.
Rtfssell Akers is very low 16, 18, and 21 for each of the
On account of the unusual
--------f
only IIWKvl
hotel 111
in 1/I/UI»VIXIC
Louisville nlllvil
which In
is
with typhoid fever.
four months.
... this
VM» ,,v».
VI.V,I
may be able to square I still operating on the (American
amount of rain
year the
Miss l^zie WilUamaon was
had a bad chance the circle and to measure down | plan. While guests can stop at
It may be possible that
C«iiM to ui; wo kkoep Ui« qiMlIty .
^Hng oil Miss Ollie Duncan child has escaped registraUon to work out the roads. The rain ‘o the I.OOO.OOOth part
the Louisville Hotel on either
up end Uio pHooo down.
but his wife knows that he tthe American or the European
^ the attending
physician. put the people back with their
Paul Cnim was calling
««rve a roast without get- plan, the Argerican plan is the
This is becoming more and mare crops and that has added to the
Our cielhlno. 4hooo. ond Ladlao
Miss Nell Duncan Sundsy after- important to prove the age of difficulty. It is now necessary
ffravy all over the clean ta-'feature and we undoubtedly -set
■nd Chlldron Ro.dy.to-Wtor Goods,
noon.
Ithe best American plan table un
a child and its rights un«er the to do something on the roads ble cloth.
Miss ViWie
Johnson spent inheritance laws and to protect Some overseers have done some I ^
w* buy from tho
^------------ ;------^ this aide of the Ohio river. The ?
Saturday abd Sunday with home its personal and soclffi rights. work on their roads, but more is' better get a supply if sta-|oid Inn is known to most everyfolks here.
Many /have donehetore the priceslgo stilljone. e.speciaily to Kentucky polFor example, only a very few necessary.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sher people in th? State of Kentucky nothing. If you hSt*e not yet vu
iticians, and the cafe at the Old
man Blair a twelve pound boy. can prove any sort of official rec warned in your hand.s, do .so at
[tn" '» unquestionably the bo.At
Mrs. Will Chaffin who has ord who their antostors were a
and work your road out in
«/,„,7‘niPn u»i>m
K/,
1-ou'sviHe. Any
been very^aick for sewral day.s few generations hack, and there g«xl condition.
If you have
«s
j
is improving.
would be considerable difflculty done a little work, warn in your
E. A. Fields travelipg aales- to prove wjiether they
visit the Old Inn O.fe!
were hands and do the rest.
to their political parties.
an for Mwngill Bros., Bristol, white or black so far as any offi
Able-bodied men betwen the 'What has, become of the old- Ruth hotel.s have hot and cold
Tenn., was calling on lUss Ollie cial record of it has been made.,
ining water and telephone in
ages of 18 and 50 arc road ^fashioned mother who i“1*^ “'“',runnini
Duncan Thursday.
every room, and any one stopIf any citizen desires to know, hands.
Burns ^Idinbs visited home whether or not the birth certi
The law says for you to P“* | hunting foT Sle"^^^^
sad «• PM lh« gualHr. tho Mylt. M
folks at Beaver
Creek this ficate of his child has been
'•'la-ssur
|a.ssured of the very best of serv-^
n reg- In six days in the year, that is. urday night!
week.
lice.
th. lowMt prieo« Md ttonforu
istered in the State officej for
a year from January 1st tO'.____________
Miss Shug dmith attended permanent preservation,
December 31et. In spite of that j
GUAtrn-. tTYtt, LOW MIC^B
the foot washing meeting at quiry directed to the State Regrequirement there are mwy'
owicK aALEs IB ouR^Morra
East Point Sunday.
istw. Bowling Green, Ky„ will who do not put in one actual'
ihow whether or not a physi- day's work. .
|
FALCON, KYr"
cian or any one else responsible
Hands can be required to
under the law has been negli put in two days in each week
gent in protecting the righte of till the six days are made up.
such child.
Eight hours work is a day.
lookinr «n,.
Tollowing is the list of deaths The law says GOOD work. That
in -Johnson county, for January means if a hand appears........ ...
February March,
April:
warning and iifer getting to
Jsn. F. M. A. the place of work wants to-“pidIS 16 18 20 dle” and kill time while the rest
Age onsiyear
cf the men work, he has
and under .4 6 7*11
■mpUed with the law.
Age 1 to£ yean___ S 2 0 1
Hie hands must have
Age 65 years and
leait two days’ notice. Tbere
over
should he two days between
This is a picture of L. C. Richmond's store at Inez. If. is
TubereuioaiB ef
the day fll warning and the day located in the e^ter of the -town- and here the folks gathei^to
of working.
As a matter of hear toe latest news of the day. The-.above crowd is about the .. -I
Ootber tuberenpractice. R would be well to give average crowd and in fact most of them are on hands, each day.
IoMb
___
than two days notice U, Here the latest war news is discussed and candidates for office
cmvenient.
are elected and defeated. This store at one timeybelonged to- .
Those .fiding to work or to do Jeff Newberry who conducted a general store th^ for years,
Whooftog cdugh'l. 1 0
good Work, should be retorted Uter sdHng out to, his brother Grit whJI-sold to the Richmonds
Diphtberia,
I
to a Justice pf the Peace or to who DOW conducts the store.
Meningitis other than
the County Judge. This shpuid
If >00 iave eyt
eyer bora in Inez yon will recognize in toRT
*-6 ioA i^thoot delay.'
picture a nun^n of the taithful whff can be found* on hands
All team wodc oh the road or early and Iste.
THE LEAOINQ CLOTHING S'^IK '
work on twidges will be
paid
Inez is one of thp, best little towns in toe mountains. No
OP THE GIG SANDY VALLSV.
Typhmd fever____ 0 9 0
for unless there is s ' eootnet work going on there of any kind, but the people live well.
Dianboea and CBtorltis
with the Ckniuty Judge.
The Having no railroad they are a long distance from the maikets
(under * ycua) 0 9 0
owrsacr may sBow toe use of which nukes home products chesp.
Those who virit the
hn^aiatf and <Uan^
tosm and ^ve eredli Cor same place like-it, rad at-rae time it was a farortte
X sayiu that
hoeafetortryearaO 1 ,0
w time ou toe road.
“If 70U sboald drink water th^ daya iroiD toe,pub& well in
ookwmfiMaa.0- « •
Don’t aUa orar the tend ^ Iiw that It wonkF be hsd for yoo to Maya tha twa,”
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Big Reductions. \b

OAY & STAMBAUCa Inc,

r;

fS

STOP IN
LOOISVILLE

Don t Get Scared

IN WAR PRCES AND IN
FERIOR QUALITY

m.

11
ii

We Are Satisfied With Less
Profit in Order to get your
Business

Come and, let us ‘Prove it
to You.

Si

We are'here tb please you

Oppenheimer (& Flax

FAINTSVILLE,

I33mJClCY

-SBSiS

Attorney J. B. Clerk, of Inez,
None off us ever get s<
Tbe weter wagon in Paintshere last week on hosinese. vOle is out of commis^
that we can’t find fault
Re*d the adtertising befm
The louder s men talks
Mrs. M. C. Kirk eonUanas
less
are ndaslBg if yon do sick. Her Mends are , hoping you dp
not vnit to hear him,
she will soon recover.
A United States RecniiUng
Tom lAuhon, of PrestonsboTK.
Lon and Tom Sagraves were Station has been
opresentinff Haken & Ratliff, business visitors in Huntington PainteviUe at 'Hie Webb Hotel.
was here last week.
this week.
F. P. Blair was in PiiceviUe

MAKEH
HWAy

Miss Viigie Rice, of 1
vOle, was here last, week the
t ot triends and relatives.
Mrs.
R.
FbbApd and
children are tb« guests of rel
atives in the couAtry this week.
RICEVILLB, KY.

Saturday and Sunday attendinj^ ADD THIS FACT TO YOUR
On the 9th inst. Harry Rice
the Baptist Association.
{STORE OF KNOWLEDGE. - and Mist Chloe May
Paintsville and were united in
Judge A. J. Kirk has return
the holy ‘bonds of matrimony
ed from a visit to the Eleventh
Kidney disease often advanc in the parlor of the Conley Ho
Congressional District'
es so rvidly that many a per- tel. Rev. Burns Conley officiatOrion Wheeler was here last son b firmly in its grasp before ing. We wish them a long and
jm Jtenkir
aware of Us progress. Pranpt ihawy journey thru Ufe.
week from
atenl^ should be given the
Bfrs. H. H. Rice, of Ashland.
When th<mstal lent collect- sHgKthest symptoms of kidney is visiting at B. F. dice’s this
door
do the honey:
r calls at
disorder. If there is a dull pain week .
ies oiJt at the window.
loon ffies
in the back, headaches,' dizzy
Married on the
bOth inst
Mrs..Mary Ward and daught- spelb or a tired, worn-out feel- Ijndsey B. Williams to Miss Lo„ Miss Ester, were the guests ing, or if the kidney secretions']a Ramey,
are offensive, irregubr and at-j Miss Pearl Rice who has been
of
relatives
down
the
river
Sun
age.
Jr„ have returned from a visit
tended with pain, procure a good I at'Ashbnd for some time has
day.
het Bister Mrs. Theo. Wells
Mrs. H. B. Rice and daughter
kidney lem^y at once,
returned home.
at Jenkins
Lucille are now at home afto n
Mrs. Jas. Melvin l|*nd. sons
Santford Wright,
of Red
d Doan's
have returned from a visit to Kidney Pills. Read the state Bush is here for a few days do
Mrs. K. B. Williams and little few weeks stay at Jenldns
Mrs.. ment below.
)n, of CaUettoburg, are here th|S home of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Mrs. Melvin’s mother,
ing some dental' work.
C.
Brown.
Kegley,
In
Elliott
county.
the guests of Mrs. Williams’
Mrs. Booker Mullens Main
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cau
mother, Mrs Link Rice and
Ky.,
says dill and family were the guests
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Preston St., Morehead.
There was a time
when
family.
of Mra. Caudill’s father B. H.
blush was supposed to disappear and children have returned to "Doan’s Kidney Pills a
right
and
are
a
good
kidney
Conley
on Mill Creek Saturday
their
home
at
Huntington
after
as soon as it appasred. But now
Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Ward
medicine. I had backaches and and Sundaw.
visit wit^ relatives here,
adays if the blush doesn't stay
spent Sunday in White House,
headaches and my kidneys were
Sheriff trank Caudill attend
put she wants her money hack
<y., the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and- Mrs. M. L. Robinson weak. 1 became nervous and ed the foot washing at East
from the druggist.
Tom Powell.
and little sons John and How- dizzy, Doan's
Kidney Pills Point Sunday.
W. W; Brown and family who
visiting friends
made me strong and well.”
Miss Ora Lee Hatcher, of
A woman just simply has to
have been resiiling at Wayland relatives at Boons Camp end
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t Bonanza, is the guest of her
rorry about somebody staying
for the past few years
have Inez last week.
out late at night. If she is mar
simply ask for a kidney remedy lunt Mrs. Fred Rice this week.
moved to Paintsville and are oc
—get
Doan’s
Kidney
Pills—the
We
are having plenty of rain
ried it is her husband. If she
Miss Geneva Wells accompancupying the residence of S. A.
is an old maid it is her cat.
that ^rs. Booker had. and crops are looking fine.
ed the Buckingham fami'y on
Webb.
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf
Misses Sola and Nob Spears
............................ trip to^/the
. Word from the Buckingham
falo, N. Y.
wefe shopping in Paintsville
A motherly old woman who Great Lakes last week.
auto party wh^ are touring Ohio
Friday and Saturday.
and other States is to the effect has raised a big family may not
all in favor
OBITUARY.
Miss Prudence Rice is visit
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On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
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Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloths,
Mohairs, Waveweaves and Silks.
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WORLD’S GREATEST SADDLE HORSE SNOW

Duly Trotting, Pacing and Running Racer

dhiaaieiimlWi^

Rtencd R. R. Rnte-$40JI00 in frmbm

......

hold “its place in the sun," is the avowed purpose
-I of a great nation’s conflict. To hold “its place in
the 8un,’| is the object of every business in the great
fight for industrial and commercial supremacy.
To beabletohoId“itaplacein the sun,” is the supreme
test of an asphalt roof. It is the sun, not rain or snow,
that plays havoc with a roof. If it can resist the drying
out process of the sun beating down upon it, day after
day, the rain or snow will not affect it except to wash
it edean and keep it sanitary.

Certain-teed
Roofing
ukei “iu ptaee in the tun” and holds ii loneer
dun other timiUr roofint;. because it ia made
of the very best quality roofine felt, thofouchly
aaiurated with the correct blend of soft asphatu,
and coaled with a blend of harder saphatu.
This outer coating keeps the inner saturation
soft, and ptevenis the drying out process so
destructive to the ordinary roof.
The blend of asphalts used by “The GeneraT
is tbe result of long experience. It produces
a roofing more pliable than those which have

As eacb of the General's big mills, expert
cbemitB are constantly employed to refine,
test and blend the asphalts uiied; also to experi
ment for possible improvements. Their constant
endeavor it to make the best roofing slill butler.
Tbe quality of CERTAIN-TEED is such that
it is guaranteed for S, 10 or IS years, according
to thickness <1, 2-or3pIy). Experience proves
that it Usu longer. Behind this guaraniee is the
_______
..... yofthe wotld'ii large.-t Liinuficwrer of roofings and building papers.

«d.and __________

ptodvee the h.*h.rt

k
S'ss;"
iiig con.

CERTAIN-TBED
h mide is rollii aim
iaiUle covered thin.
eIes.There liatTpcof
CEKTAIN-TEED
(or erery kioil ol
buiUing, oith ftai or
piiclirif rooli, horn
the Urgejt ikr^nper IS the emsilcil
teiideoee or out.
bsildbg,
druen ell e.«r u>e
iTorM.sJ miooel.14
brl'ii'S rod** “

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
WotU't Laraal Manu/actartr ef gsoRnyr and BuiUiag P'apmn

Big Sandy Hardware Company
(Incorporaledl
DIBTBIBUTORS FOR THIS TERRITORY. I
ON HAND.

LARGE STOCK ALWAYS

DENTIST
When in

need

of

First Class
Dental
Work give me a call.
AM, WORK GUAR
ANTEED.

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,
r Geo. W. Hager’s Cafe.

♦

WHY COME TO ^

SANDY VALIEV
SEMINARY
First Fall TBrsJo[[l916-i7 Opens’Sipt 5

You are sure of a certificate If
you want to teach.
You can get what you want in
any of^ur courses.
Your touchers will be men and
women of experience.
You can rave one year on your
High School Courae.
You get’ vision as well as fact.
You will be in one of the best
towns in Kentucky.
-You wUl be treated kindly by
everyone.Yon will have your choice in five
churches and as many Sunday
scraols.
Ypn will.be in a* school that
I stands for the best things of
this day.
Your credits will be accepted
anywhere.
Your health as weU
as youicomfort will be car^ for.
Ytmr stay- in PAINTSVILLE
will be worth while in many

r*'

FerFgriasPntlHliniiMreK

W. B. WARD,Prin.y
PainlsviHe,

:

Kfentucky ;

